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PATRONIZING
cl.o«pcst way to live is to
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CLIPPINGS.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF IS A CURB FOB 

/■ EVERY RAIN.
It wiw Hie tlrst and laBound in calf—VeaJ.

Granger’s trump- Spades.
State for editors-‘Pencil-

%

He who is wise now bnyeth IQs; It is the penny save<| inpre train 
pi the penny earned, that <on riches fit 

is the sheet turneul whin, the fi^st 
CfV thread breaks that wears the lotig- 
t ext; it i» the dampers closed when 

cemetery of its the cooking is done that stops the - . ; .1 1 > r» i • •  . « ik' *' «

gills little btjother something ni
_ > rascal

make himself scarce whenever n 
Cftsary hereafter. ' it

Congress has a < 
own, and, having far more crimii f 
al» than corpses, it is strange h. 
doesn’t have a penitentiary oi ibl 
own, also.

The obituary notice of a much “ .M
respected lady concludes with-jj 
“In her life she was a pattern woi:: 
thy to be followed; and her deatw 
—oli, bow consoling to her friend^

XVe suppose that what mos.: 
grieved the young lady who repre
sented Katie King in Philadelphia 
was the fact lhat she was popular
ly supposed to be more than 20(| 
vears old.*

dollars from dropping into tho fecial 
bin; it is the lamp or gas 'turned 
low when not in nse tfiat gives y^u 
pin money for. the moidiij it is'tne 
prepay ing subscriber wbdgct’s t|e 
printor’s blessing, ’ ‘ '

|>oor'
r "

wave

The
Thet 

vania.
The 

breathe.
It takes the Irish to “wake” the 

dead.
A clear case—An empty dry 

goods box.
♦

Good place for spirit*rappcrs— 
Knoxville.

Criminals should come to a halt 
or halter.

Drains on the public purse need 
retrenching.

The stamp of civilization—The 
postage stamp.

I should call a landlord’s 
relations his ton aunts.

There seems to be a tidal 
of chicken stealing just now.

A Paris paper says: “Violence 
is better, than chloroform.”

It is enough for one thing at a 
time to happen, especially twins.

The jewelry for the sea shore is 
undoubtedly salt-aire diamonds.

^fany opinions go for nothing 
it costs nothing to “ex press them.” 

. There is nothing more depros-1 
sing to a thermometer than cold 
weather.

Young men, never say die when 
there’s a pair-o-dicc within you«- 
reach.

The New York World wants to 
know if a man'witl^ a cough is not 
* hackman.

It is better to be alone in the 
world than to bring up a boy to 
play, on the accorxlcon.

II has been very cold weather, 
and yet lovers could not sec the 
sense of huggiu’ a stove.

4 I

-A book has been published call
ed “Half Hours with insects.” 
The author was not a regular 
boa rdcr.

Men who travel barefooted 
around a newly carpeted room of
ten find themselves on the wrong 
tack.

David Ka akauii has a great lik 
ing lor children, lie says he nov
ar saw one that didn’t look- good 
enough to cat.

The $anta Cruz Sentinel com
pares that towa to ’‘the-dimple on 
beauty’s cheek.” More cheek than 
dimple, probably.

There is nothing more hazard
ous than to be bothering an irrita
ble lady with foolish questions on 
wash day.

“Too thin” has become obsolete. 
“Not sufficiently materialized” is 
the latest^form in which this idea 
is clothed.

The foremen of the Cincinnati 
breweries get about $10,000 per 
annum, which is more than a cir
cuit judge gets.

“You are toe pert entirely,Miss,” 
said a teacher to a pupil. “Your
whole demeanor is a cont ¡minus' qicut man

that wrap 
and wept until his eyelashes fell 
out, has since luid , three women 
following him around for alimony.

Bunker, of Carmel, 
loafed around all (lay trying to get 
Ihe highest bid for his vote. He 
wanted three dollars; but just as 
tlKjy.Yvcre about to compromise on 
two dollar? and 
went down and the inspector de: 
elared the judls closed, 
remarked was, “Great Cmsar! is it 
possible l 'iq not in time to vote for 
the Constitutional amendment pro
hibiting bribery at elections.” |

AVhy are slioep the least moral 
of animals? Because they gambotj 
iu their youth, spend much oftheir^i 
time on the turf, many of them are) 
blacklegs, ¡»nd they all got Hecced’^ “t nmi'Sd.' 
at last.

There’s where a man has the ad
vantage He can undrew in a 
cold room and have his bed warm 
before a woman

In the hands of science all. 
things become Valuable, by tulaptnio t, 
and salutary by their aj^diciitin 1. 
Thus, Dr. J. Walker has obtaim fl 
from certain vegetable product^ < tf 
California, that have boon tramplt 1 
on for centuries by the ignurana, tl a‘ 
invaluable ourative known as tl e 
California Vinegar Bitters, k 
medicine which is exciting the woii- 
dwr of the community by its beneficii|l 
operation in the worst casés of* rheu
matism, pulmonary diseaMi's, gcnetri 
debility, congestion of the liver, coi 
stipaflion, scrofula, and fmalarioi 
fevers. ' . <

has »ot her hair
pins out and her shots untied.

youth of rather 
fell in love with a

E Strumous or scrofulous affecticfn, 
«uro the curse, the blight, tile potat

___________ ______ They are vile anq 
filthy as well ns fatal. They , arise 
iroiu contamination and impurity o 

ho blood, and are to be seen al 
round us everywhere. Onc| quart® 
f all we meet are tainted with them 
.nd one quarter of these1 die witl

■
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RADW,\Y's'iADYRFLlEF 

CUR^S Tiir. WORST PAINS 
In froir One toTweniy Minutes. 

NOT OfiE HOUR 
sfter reudinr thisw dvcriisement need anyone 

buffer With fain.
n , 1,0 . n<' I.T-, TT.'» To 1 nr’OT,

«.« * «X ** a • «« ■ .w.

It wus itKilirst and la
rJDhc Only Vain Remecljr 
that inatauHy stop* ihl most excruciating pains, 
allay.«. Intiammu'.tom«^ and cures Congestions, 
whether <»t die Lnnvi Btoinnch Bowels, or other 
glands or orcans. by <>ne\ nppilcatlon,

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTER
no mafter how violent or excruciating the pain the 
RHEUM ATItb Bed-ridden. In firm. Crippled, Nerv
ous Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may 
sutler, ' i

RADWAY’S READ? RELIEF 
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEY«.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER, 

INFLAMMATION OF i’ii« BOWELS,
CQNGE-iTtoN OFTHE LUNGS, 

BORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.
FA ¡.CT i A TION OF THE HEART, 

HYSTERICS, CROUi*. DD’THERIA.
CATAKltll, INFLUENZA, 

HEADACHE, TOOTH A. HE.
• M t KALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE Uli ILLS.
Th « applies:ton oi the Krutty Relief to tho 

part <>r parts where the pain or difficulty exists 
will afford ea«e and comtort.

Twenty drops in h.iii n tumbler of waler will in a 
f<-w moinonts cure < liAMl’H, SPASMS, SOUR 
STOMACH. llEAnrni’KN. SICK HEADACHE, 
DIARRHOEA, DYSENIERV. CoLIC, WIND IN 
TIFE dO VEL-J, an 1 a I INI ERNAL I’AlNS.

Traveler* should r two vs curry a bottle of Rad. 
wny’K Kendy Relief with them. A few drops 
in waiter will prevent ,to*tnes>or pains from change 

1 of water. It is better than French Brandy or Bitters 
ns a stfinnlnnt.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cared for £0 cents Thero is 

not a remedial.jig.-u! in tho world that will cure 
Fever a:i<l Ague-, -nnd all u:her Malarious, Billious. 
Scarlet. Ti ptioifl, Yell >w and other-Fevers, aided 
t>y RADWAY’S PILLS, »o anlck as RADWAY’8 
READY RELIEF. Kitty cents per bottle.
-----------------------—i-.--------------- ---------------------------- -—*

HUAlTHS 3EAUTY1!
STRONG AND ITÙ7. RICH I1LOOD—INCREASE 

OE FLESII AND WEIGHT—CLEAR 8KIN 
AND REAUTIl th CwMl LHXION SECURED 
TO ALL

t Oí?. RADWAY’S.

OUR column
■\ . li

EP YOUR MONEY

COURIER

OFFICE

p
■

Is Prepared to do all kinds
:

* » - , A
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JOB PRINTING

A Cleveland 
fast proclivities 
parson’s daughter, and as a clinch
er to his claims, said to the rever
end gentlemen, “I go my bottoin- 
dollar on piousness.”

. A genteel fanner in Massachu
setts. a retired Bostonian, did not 
know how to take a wagon wheel 
off to grease the axle, and so he 
bored holes through the hub and 
poured in the grease.

Chicago smiles grimly at the re
ception which New YorV gave 
King Kalakaun, mentioning the 
latter’ as an ordinary black man. 
It will be remembered that David 
didn’t stop at Chicago on his way
. . - - ‘ ‘ b

(hem; die foolishly, too, betiause the] i 
re càrabi«, Ayer’s S arsapaimll^ 
leanses the scrofulous corrupt ior 

from tho blood, rend is i|i puru’ nnc 
healthy, and effectually cxLuiigoJ th< 
Houl contamination from the system, 
dio longer groan under scrofulous dis- 
tjrders, since tho learned Ayer has 
provided his mastet ly combination pfl 
durativo virtues that he calls Sars|L4 

a rill a.—Montgomery, Ala 11, ÀdcertM

SARSAPARiLLIAiî RESOLVENT,
5 > .

THE BLOOD PURIFIER;
IIAS MADE Tlf 

So Ql’h’K. I 
THE BODY 
FLUENCE <

» MEDICINE,

Evert Dir in Iwcrease in Flesh ind 
Weight is Seen and Felt,

-------- —--------------- ---------- :--------------

m >sr astonishing CURES; 
> RU'IT) ARE THE CHANGES, 
UNDERGOES, UNDER THE IN- 
K THIS TRULY WONDERFUL 
‘HAT *

»

ilTI-

east.
A Boston journal innocently re

marks that there is an air of 
probability about the Chicago
Post’s story of “r woman who was 
eaten up by grasshOppprs.” Some 
of these' Boston papty’s would doubt 
the veracity of Md Gulliver him
self.

The editor of the Louisville 
Courier Journal recommends the 
rawhide for tiie ragsing of boys. 
Apparently his early* education 
was neglected in this particular, 
and now he is very Rdrry for it. It 
is never to late to mend, however, 
and ho might induce somebody to 
Ilog him and» not hdlf try.

Here is a poet who says: 
sitting
stretches to the water’s brink; and 
as ¡the day slips slowly by, I idly 
fokl my handsand think.” Whilst 
he is xitlWg pn the strand with 
jdlo folded hands, his family at 
home may be suffering for the nec
essaries of life. He should skir- 
inish around before the day slips 
slowly bv, and secure a job at dig
ging a cellar. . J

' •>*** ■ • ■ r I I
The widower’s gr’uf has been 

pronouncod by competent authori
ty io be lovely while it
it is not constructed to endure the

A
who on ft’ last spring

“I’m
sadly on the strand, that

• »

?

THÉ SUN
j! WEEKLY AND DAILY loll 
st .■ . u

’¿The apprqiclt of the Presidential e'cc-j 
Jihn gives universal importance to tlieeveuisi 
dti<l dtvelopcmcnts of I«7ô. We shnll en-. 
âj:t for to describe them f..|ly, faillit .llyr 
Wjd-vea rlessk'.
’.’T HE WEEKLY SUN h%sho{r attained a 
¿«•dilation ot oxer seventy Ihoasitnd copies, 

readers are fotu.d in every-»¡Mate and 
IViritory, and its quality ia well k..own to 
iïe public. We shall nql only pndeavor to 
baep it fully up to the old atanditi^l. bi4 to 
ihprov£ anti add to its v. riet.v and’ power, 

• TJIE WEEKLY SUN will contiirie to be 
a thorough newspaper. All the hews >>f the 
ttiy will be found in it, condeas «I When un- 
ijlportant, at full length wLeiKjf br-ment, 
;t.d always, we triis-t, tie^eil in In Ldear, in-. 

resting ami instructive ljr nei^.
It is our aim to make the WEIp<|.Y BJN 
b best family new.-j aper in th® world. It 
II be full of ent* i taiiting- and app'r p-ri ite 

jilt nothing 
:'o ,8 ;>ld t'b lie.Uti 
têt tin t e l"'.;.-; in-'

• dtiys ça re * 
!• J 
IS it.promi- ». 1 » 4 c

*
■ /

t!

n 
t«

Ruling of every hul’E b pi
the in st set-up:

t-F’-te. It wi'l always contain t 
o^ing stories aud romances of lit 
filly s l'jctcrl and legibly nrintc 

tjTlie Agricnltur^il Departm-nt
nliit fealAire in the WEEKLY ri[ N, uiid"¡is 
a(|iele will always be found freph^fid cs*i-- 
fidto he farmer,

¡The number of men indepejidijr.t in ]ioIi-; 
it> is increasing, atid the \\ LEInLY SL'.V is 
igjirpaperespeci tlly. It bt hpgs t'o mrpjr-5' 

an ! obeys no dictation c<>nt sydi^o, for 
ncjple, and fur the election’< f the best 
n.

t 
ti 
t
P 
m 
graves thè co mtiy and threaten

UMU IVI VIA'
It exposes the corruptior 

ti 
throw <>f iepublicsn ius itutions. 
fugr of knaves« ii 

»t’ieir suppurlers.
“ he market of ä’

I

lasts, but

MANNER

That his-’ 
. the over' 

—........................... it lias
and seeks no i|ivbr In m

.very kind au'dj Ilao faah-
A am regularly i«eported ini4» qol.mms.
J’lr> price of the WF! Ki,Y SUN oni* 

doliar a yeafi'u.iu sheet ot' eight pap>p, and, 
-------  t|H-s 1,,ire,If pays ih 

jMiens-s otpaper aud printing, tv» ¡are not 
lip to make imy di<comt or nllob- a:-y pre 
ipiin to friends who make special cltoi tsto 
yiu<l its circulation. Unde:’ tlife

mti
fl,

4 e
1

i<
S h ' price . of tiie W l''l KLY SW.X «is oiie ••a. *■ i I

L_.
fifik’-six cöl'iuin-. As this ba re,I 
CNÍÍe'is-H otpaper and prititing, 

------- « __i„.
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• Every drop of the 8AR8AFAIULMAN RESOL
VENT communicate* through the Blood, Sweat,1 
Urine and other ftuid* and juices of the system the 
vigor of life, for it repairs the wastes of the body 
whh new and .-oiind material.-Scrofula, Syphille, 

-Consumption, Gian.iuhir <li>casc. Ulcers in the 
Throat, Mouth, Tupiors Nodes in the Glanda, and 
other parts of the ays’ein. Sore Eyes, Strumoroua 
di.schark’CS from the Ears, and tho worst forms oC 
Skin diseases. Eruptions. Fever Sores. Scald Head, 
R(ng \S<»rm, Salt Jgieutn Erysipelas, Acne, Black 
Shots, Worms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancer In the 
Womb, and all weakening and painful dischargee,' 
Night Sweats, LoMUnf Sperm and all wastes of tho 
life priticipie, are v'i hin tho curative range of thia 
wonder of Modcrn'tjheniislry, and a few days’ use , 
will prove to any person using it for either of these 
forms of disease its potent power to cure them.

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the 
wastes and decomposition ttint is continually pro-' 
greasing, succeeds in arresting these wastes, asdl 
repairs the same with new material, made from 

1 healthy blood—and this the SARSAPARILLLAN 
will and does secure—a cure is certain; for when 
once this remedy Commences its w'ork of purifica
tion, and succeeds in diminishing the loss of wastes, 
its repairs will bo rapid, and every day the patient 
will feel himself urowing better and stronger, the 
focal digesting better, appetite improving, and flesh 
aod weight increasing. «

Notonlydocs the S*rsaparill!A!< Rbsolvkkt excel 
all known remedial agents In the cure of Chronic. 
Scrofulous. Constitutional aud Skin Diseases; bat 
it js the only positive euro for -. g
Kidney 1C Eladder Complaints, 
Urinary and Woufb d'scaa*^, Gravel, Diabetea,*1 

; Dropsy, Stoppage ot wa’er. Incontinence ot Urine, 
Brights DikoaseJ .VU‘.<mnura, and in all cases 

. where them are brick dust deposits, or the water ia 
! thick, cloudy, mixe4 wl;keub<ances like tbe white 

of¡an egg, or threu 13 like white silk, or thero Isa 
«mhrbia, dark, bilious apT'carance, and white bone
fl UStdeposits, and when thorolsa pricking, burning 
sebsation wr« n p issirr wa>elr. and pam in the 
en|all of thelback nu-i uleng the loins.

i Tumor of 12 Ycdrs9 Growth 
, Cured by liadwa y\s liesolventi 
i DK. i^ADWAY’S ” 
¡Perfect Pur^atiiyediRegulating Pills 
¡perfectly tasteless 

»¿uui, purge, J
(jell. Rad waj 's ft
|s>f ?•>'• Stom 1 
f!N<;r|tO'.ix fiiM i-»s, 
ino>4. 1. ¡jli_ g3i i.al 

jji'vver, I 1;i.i.u ___
•jah-riiii oi.i it -ot f!iu Internal V 
ho eirect a p.<Y<l!ivc ci [re 
i tai vm no in

{ Aj’ew dn*g ......... . ____ ,
Kv-.t|,on .ioin alt’ihcabove.named disorders 
iia cbiHsp-. r h s» SDH) J'1 DRUGGIST;»

' _ ..13 1KUE [• ’ _ J_____ ___
p to RaDV/aY & CO , No. 32 Warren St Nsw » liiii\riii<ii».»i w.i i»4 1» 3 V» . ui i a«a >« I.. • I i i. ..■ m

• I 1 .*. ■

; Tumor of 12 Years9 Growth

ÖR?"liADWAY’8

. jlozantlr coated with sweet
• uurhyl'cl j.inse and strength- 
, for the cure

ivqr. Bowels 
, HiaSlacbe.v: 

i. Dj L»vi sia.
the B<

... > 
Pur

• tirV. U;,lierais u
- = f RahwayH
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OFFICE

SUPERIOR,
■ I- ■ ■ ■ í

THE

On Hand or Printed to Order

iso and strength- 
of all disorders 

Kidneys. Bladder, 
»usiipatiuu,Costive- . 
Biliousness, biiloaa 
web, Piles and all 
!WA Warranted 

''ijt vegetable, cen- 
ir deleterious d ruga 
PILLS will fr?e the

1__ ¿..I. Price
ScrM one letter

. lufornmtiun wurth ihmuaauds •vi'.f bo ,cn.

.vxmd its;c
¿Qch refines p.-.yti eat of po ti 
:$ce, oiii? duller a year, wi ll t.v 
' cost <>f prepaid postage aijdi

> of subscriptiAn. It is not. tn 
tip a club in order to h.ive the' 

N at this rat?. Anyone who 
ar and twenty cents will get 
I p‘ti'l .or a year, 
To have no traveling ag'iiV*. t 
|K WEEKLY SUN. - Eight fl. 
i-oltimns. Only $1 20 a year 
U. 2Vo J‘r< iu tfi ja rut
illEDAILY SUN. — A la 
»paper of twenty eight colump 
filiation over lt’O.OiK). All thej.

; new lajv-. 
<c in id 
JlltV CL-Ills 

is the 
ssarv tn 
e-ekly 

ich I- ‘ Tit
he p.»j e-i,

ios iftyl«g

A large ¡four pagi? 
’ Duly

___  . All fhe;J:6WM for 
ánts. Súbscripiion. postage «pre ¡mid • 5 
¿3 a month, or}5 GO a year. To dub of 
ttr over, a discount of 20 per (ient.

?

«prepaid ■ 
'fo dub <

|re88, SUN,”N¿w Yflrk City.
«

I

ecjlllli Dvr b fc, «< >14 
Read /• FALSE AND 

Stain ' ~
oi1 It

+~

I T”’“’ L ■To whom It may Concom 1 
‘WT'oticr is licrehy given that there is no 

longer any partnership between J.B. 
ili-ARKER of Davtofi, Oregon and JAMES 

p.- VAN RENSSELAER, of Portland, Ore- 
fon, which partnerahip fol merly existed at 
Jayton, under the iiameot HARKER & Co. 

Notice is also given that neither said J.
3. Ihtrker or any other pernon is orlias been 
ir the past six months authorized to con- 

Yact any indebtedness that will he binding 
ointly upon the owners of the Dayton 
flouring Mill, and notice i/ furthermore 
¡ven that Anna Van Rensselaer will not 

fiiy any portion of tpiy inflebtedness orex- 
- lense or any kind ¡whatever, which has

f

I

SHORT NOTICE.
J

s
THIS PART OF THE STATE

' . 1 I-

Wo are enabled to make J .

A SPECIALTY F"

Dr. J..Walker’s Califoruia. 
Vinegar Bitters aren,purely Vegf* 
etabla preparation, mido feniefly from 
the native herbs found on the lower1 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada mountain» 
of Cnlifornia^the medicinal propertiari 
of which aro extracted therefrom with
out the nse of Alcohol. The <[uo«tion 
is almost daily asked, “What is tho 
cause of the unparalleled success of 
Vinegar Bitters ?” Our answer in, 
that they remove the cause of di.euHu, 
and the patient recovers his hetilt'a. 
They are the great biood purifier and 
a life-giving principle a perfect Reno
vator and Invigorator or tho system. 
Never before in the history of the wnrl.l 
has a medicine been compoundiul po^- 
se.vsing the remarkable qnalitios of 
Vinboar Bittfrs iu healing the tick 
of every disease. They are a gentío 
Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving 
Congestion or Inflammation of tho 
Liver and Viscera! Organ«, in Bilious 
Diseases.
' The properties of Dr. Walker’s 

Finegar Bitters are Aperient, Dia
phoretic, Nutritious, Laxative, Diu
retic, x Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Su
dorific, A Peru «ve, and Anti-Bilious.

Graf .‘ful 'thousands proclaim 
Vinegar Bitters the most wonderful 
Invigorant that ^yer sustained the sink
ing system.

No person can take these 
Bitters according to directions, and 
remain long unwell, provided their 
bones are not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or
gans wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so 
prevalent in the valleys of our great 
rivers throu ghout the United States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tcnn°SEoe^ 
Cumberland. Arkam as, RaiLColorado, 
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabanza, 
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, 
and many others, with their vast trib
utaries, throughout our entire country 
during the Summer and Autumn, and 
remarkably so duri’ g seasons, of un
usual heat and dryness, are invariably 
accompanied by extensive derange
ments of tho 8 omach and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exeriiug a 
powerful influence upon these va ious 

'organs, is essential. There is no 
cathartic for the purpose equal to ‘ 
Dr. J. Walker* Vinegar Bittlrs, as 
they will speedily remove , the dark
colored viscid m..ttcr with which the 
bowels arc loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the -’ecretious of the liver, 
and generally restoring the hculxhy 
functions of the digestivo organs,

Fortify the body against 
disease by purifjing all its fluida 
with tho Bitters. No epidemic can 
take hold of a system thus fere-armod. 

« Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,, 
Gough.s Tightness of the Chest, Diz
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto
mach, .Bad Tasto in the Mouth, Bili
ous Attacks, Pnlpitatidh of the Heart, 
Inflanunat inn of the Lnngs, Pain in tho 
region of t c Kidneys and a hundred 
oilior painful symptoms, are tho off
springs of Dyspepsia. Ouv botllo will 
¡»rove a butter guarantee of its merits 
than a 1-ngthy udyeriiacmant

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
Wlipa SwelLuc«. Ulcers, Erysipelas 
Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous In
flammations, Mercurial affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro 
Eyes, etc. In these, a« in all other 
constitutional Disea>es, Dr. Walker’s 
Vinegar Bitt p.3 Lavo shown their 
great curative pow ri.~in tl?o. mest 
Obstinare apd ipfcracfablo cases.

For Iiifiainin;itci?’y ©r Chron
ic Rheumatism, Gout, BIHdr.n, 
IL’inittent and Intelmitt<»ut Fevern, 
Diseases of the Blood,' Idvcr, Kidneys 
and Bladder, tin ~e Bitter* have no 
equal. Such Discutes aro caused by 
/Vitiated. Blond. /
\ ^Mechanical Diseases.—Por- 
ROYis engaged in Pnints And Minoráis, 
such as Plumber«, Type-netters, trold- 
IicaierH, aud Mieor.% as they advanco 
iu lite, are subject to paralysis ot the 
Bowels. To guard against thi4 taka 
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, 
Tetter, Salt-Ilhium, Blotchy, Spots, 
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, 
Ringworms, Scald-head, Sore Evos, 
Erysip-Mas, Itch, Scurfs, Disc» derations 
Of the Skin, JlRujors and Diseases of 
th<? »Skin of wlydevir name «r nature, 
are litoral] j dug up and caxriod out of 
the sysfem in a t¿we by tho use 
of these Bi ten
Pin, Tup% and other Worms, 

lurking in tne system of so many thou
sands. arc eff ectually do'.troyed and ro-_ 
moved. No •yrdem of med cinc, no vor- 
mifugc'; no anthclminitics will free tho ’ 
system from worms like these Bitters.

For Fpmale Complaints, 
young or ol'l, m imed or single, at the 
dawn oi womanhood. orQhe turn of ’ 
life, these Tonic Bitters dispLay so de
cided an influence that improvement 
is soon perceptible. '

Cleanse the Vitiated lilood 
whenever you find its impurities burst
ingthrough the skin in Pimples, Erup- 

, tío iis. or Sores; cleanse it when you 
find it obstructed and sluggish in the 
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul; your 
foulings wfU tell you when. Keep the 
blood pure, ajfil the h«JtL of tlio sys
tem will follow.

K. 11. Mt DONAI.D ét CO.," 
DrngRistft A- Oen.Aí’t».. sai. FnuicLvo. Cx’ifar. 
i.iu. & coi. 0 & Cko-llou Su.^í.YÍ
SoLi Igt iV Itruyffitt* atut Heal<ft9.

f

, Of suoh Printing mrithin the time above ft a mad or may here- 
| fter bo incurred in or about or in behalf of 
hid mill, nor permit the same to beeome a 
ien upon her interest therein.

PH. C. SCHUYLER,
i igentof Anna Van Uenssekter and guardi

an of estate of J. C. Van Rensselaer.
Portland, Ogn. Sept. H, 1S74
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■ fLLS, 
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BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLAYCARD’ 

PLAYCARD8,

VISITING CARDS, LABELS,

. ETC.

. 10 $20
youijg and old, make 
for hs, in their own h
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■j of work- 
joth sexes
i at woi k 
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> Wjll pay 
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ein», Ac., sent free! {tend us 
at once. Don’t-delay. Now 
Don’t look for work or busi ness

i have learned what wo. 
Maine.

INVITATION

AND •

X

✓
rude assaults of time. Comiec-

misdembanor.”
Ann Eliza says that thirteen of 

Brigham’s daughters sat in the 
front scats and made faces at her 
the first time slto lectured.

■ A* man may be properly said to, 
have been drinking like a fish when 
he finds that he has taken enough 
io make his head swim. ;

Now we know what makes it so 
powerfully cold. Elder Lutz, of 
New Haven, is preach big on “Hell 
Closed for Repuirs.’-jEzcZiungi'.

*" - ■ >
Whan a St. Louis man lose* $50 

on the street ho offers $45 reward 
for It. He knows what St. Louis 
human nature it.

threw himself upon the cold turf

.. . . . . . . . .  ■ <■■■ped liis beloved’s clay yuj
•' elsuwhcre, until you 1

■ G. StIjnson & Co., Portia 
I I
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P2'»c toil. P. ROWELL .c, 
tork. fo • Book ( 
fsts of 2<00 newspap 
Stig cost of advertising.

I

FNT FREE
iK>st paid-THE beverly Budget 
per week, CASH to all, ab hipno-or 
fling. Sviuething ontTruly flow. Ad- 
jnt once, THE BEVERLY tX)., 

taiimrpn
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CIRCULARS, 

CHECKS, 

ETC.
J 

-, -.V. , . . . : Ft < .

Address orders to

u.

Ji ■
'imily ‘d>i. I 

KENDALhitiö; 
Chicago, Ul.

’ 'íi

iM-at silver plater cleaner.
I u despen siblo io every fl 

ifc for agents. Sells at sigji 
•e. Send lor it. Add reja al

and pol- 
•y. A 
Sam- 

t once, * k •
M.

I
■
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1 “The White House,..

liry Goods, Millinery, Eaudy Goods, Hos- 
iarv Ârr. in ’PrirH»1 it/I

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO’S
WEST MERIDEN,CT.

I

TJEhS COURIER,’• 
' ' ' I

i [ .r-.

I LAFAYETTE, OGN.

HARKER <fc CO., Ferry street; ..... 
goods, groceries and general merchan- 

dise. Dayton flouring mills,

dry

»
99

-------- _ ---------------- ------------- f
Ha« the largest asaortnient of First Class

•iary, &c. in Portland.) 
Ì LEWLEWIS <fc

Ï

STRAUSS,
Ni», ß7. First »

GENTS jrANTED to sell Boy- 
lan's Dollnr-and-a-half ease ofEtan- 
dard Homeopathic Medicines, com
bining 
with 
wages guaranteed. Sample CasesA, 
outfit 
free.

ig excellency of preparation, 
beauty and cheapness. Good 

given to Agents. ‘particulars
J. tf. BOYLAN, 

Detroit, Mich.


